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Theatrical Baedeker
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fi'rr. i.oaium comedy about an adorableMill, mttay and noma plcfurranue ptraona.
Dlwtlnr tndoratd by the Drama Learu..
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IthBn hureineneia than crac.d ''Kvirywoman,

It's all alike. tHls
''unnorriTrif.Ti1v
ttood butter.Every pound has
the sane made-to-ord- er

purity and
freshness. Only
enough

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is shipped eachgrocer to supply
his immediate
needs. There aro
no bulk, shipments,
no lay-ove- rs like
ordinary butters.
Each day the ship-
ments of fresh
Mendale Butter
come to please
those people who
are willing to pay a
tew cents more for
butter insurance.
AYER & McKINNEY
Mcriiu.0 Philadelphia
Bell Phone. Blvkel 370tn.ton. Phone, tdtia ITU
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.Movies on Ardmore Christmas Mallinj,
roatmastcr A. t nelnhold. of Ardmore.uses the "movies" In tho Stain Line townto tell patrons of his om.ee to "do theirriirlitmns m.illlnB early." nnd how to safe-Biin-

parcel poat packages of Chrlelmaa
KlftB A slldo urges mailers to 'Vrnp care-fully nnd address legibly."

Brand-Ne- w Babies

I:"n.ln lfir will print, free ofcliarar. notice, of recent l.lrlh. nt Inthrnuali prnper rliunnel. Addre.aNew llahle.." I...S'lJ.rS,'-- a Ktrret. Nana and nildre. and, when pool.HI, telephone number of aender muat ac-company enrli notice o aent.

I'lM.tiMAN, Mr. nnd Mrs Sidney, idisNorth Thlrty-Hccon- tl street, n son. elchtpoundi
rillin-.MIIMK- I, Mr. nnd Mrs Nnthnn. 10.1

Dlclilnidn ntrect. n son
lli:ulli:it(l, .Mr. nnd .Mm. Ailolph. 3337

Wynluslno; nvenuc. n UnuKhter.
I.YM'II, Mr nnd Mrs. Krederlck I., Jr.,

.Macnolla, .V. J, a daughter, Juno Anita,
nlno pounds.

HIIAM.rilOSfl, Mr nnd Mm John nurton
of Ocrmantown, a. daughter, Krneatlnonnlnbrldgo.

Wi:ilTlli:iM. .Mr nnd Mr. Arthur. 13:b
no8a ntreet. CJermantown, a' daughter,eight pounds five ounces.
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"My dog, he has no sense.
I guess I'll lick
"This was

of
tried to out

of my dish.
of is

but to
have I guess I'll
lick
Buy from your

SEVEN11EEN' GLOWS

YOUTH'S SPIRIT

Jack Pickford Contributes
Portrait of Tark- -

tngton Boy in Film

Ily (he Etlltof
nunr "..tntfn," ltimoua .rjay.M.:

nrinini. wltn Jar k Plckfonl and nun.at.rr by imntn Tarkln.lon. directed by nob
ert O. Vltnola.
In aplte of almost cotmlleas Haws of A

minor sort in Ihe direction. "Seventein ' la
the moat tvhollt charming motion picture of
month.. You, the reader. hae certainly
rend Mr. Tnrklngton'n story, and you know
how Instinct It Is with the comic tragedies
of youth and the romance that evaporate.
In laughter. Hut you don't know how nil
this hn been by adapter and pro-
ducer In tho film, and you won't, unless
you are lucky enough to catch It at one
of the local theatres

The hour you devote to It when you do
catch It will well wasted, If only for the
cutely cattish portrait of the c.ty tlirt. by
Mlas Huff; the tattling anil hunmroua por-
trait ot the little sister, by Mndg l.inns.
nnd. above all, tho manly, attractive and
wholly real portrait of Willie Maxtor, by

Mr. Plckfonl Here Is n chnp who
can blend wlatfulnes. nnd masculinity with
that talent which other members of hli
family share. It Is n piece ot clever nnd

screen work, enhanced hy
bright nnd photography.

"Delay Uosa the .Vmerlcan flag,
but d co re e M Cohan mnde It popular," II
the Irreverent way ,n Arteraft an-
nounce, that the "Yankee Doodle Hoy's"
first movie, released under that corpora-
tion's management, will be "llroadwny
Jones " which he ha. played In the flc...,
In Philadelphia. He wroto It. too.

Too often poor make-u- p spoils the best
features Not "The Honor System." how-
ever, nccordlng to nn anonymous press
agent Snys he of the Vox film coming to
th Chestnut Street House: "Oovern-o- r

Hum. of Arliottat. has written to James
A Marcus, known to his friends nfl 'Illg
Jim' Marcus congratulating him upon his
work ns the Governor of Arlionn, In "The
Honor System ' Mr. Marcus's make-u- p I. so
true to the appearance of Governor Hunt
that, except for the omission of the mus-
tache, the nctor might be mistaken for the
occupant of tho gubernatorial chair."

Tho crown worn by Frederick Wards,
tho nctor, In the Thanhouser
production of "King I.ear" Is the same
which Edwin Hooth uied while playing tho
role Mr Warde nlto posewes the Yorlck
skull for 'Hamlet." once nooth's property.
Thanhouser Is releasing through Patho these
days.

"Paramount Pointers." the ilppy little
magazine that gives tips to Is
on the Job with n reminder that, for the
Chrlstmni season. It I. ready to furnish
such llmoiy aubjectn ns "Scrooge," taken
from Dickens's "A Carol," and
the "Carol" Itself, nnd nlso "The Allen" nnd
"The Old Homcitcnd." Yuletlde tales, as
well.

Wife Sues Former
John W Hill, seventy years old. formerly

of tho, Philadelphia Uureati of Water, has
been sued for divorce Ills wife, a woman
of middle ago. of Cincinnati, nllegen cruelty
nnd neglect She Is his second wife. He
married her three cnrs ago.
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DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half

Individual Evening Gowns
S25.00 to SS0.00

With dancing so much the voptie and a brilliant social season
promised, a variety of gowns is a necessity to the woman o(
fashion. We an unusual assembly of Individual Gowns from
which to select, with both style and price features that will interest
the smartest and most fastidious.

Newest Opera Wraps
S32.50. S42.50 and S45.00

An attractive Christmas Gift suggestion. Smart Velour Plush
in fashionable colors. Silk lined nnd interlined. Deep cuffs and
large collar of Moufflon. Others with collar and cuffs of Marabou
and double fold round bottom.

B . F . wees , 1122 chestnut St.

Says Mother's Son
Duke,

him.
morning when I eat-

ing my Cream Barley he
jumped up and eat

"I know Cream Barley
awfully good, he ought

more sense.
him."
today Grocer

W1TII

Charming

Photoplay

"died

be

young

expre.alvo
sunshiny

designed

which

Opera

Shakespearean

exhibitors,

Christmas

Philadelphia.!

Century

have

De

(2n?
MgnjSfll
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DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
A Lounging Kobe

Dnrk dressing gown of rosc-nntlq-

corduroy.

iQPI.AK of angels nnd you will hear the
kJ flutter of their wings." quoted mother.

Krom the window she hnd caught eight
of Myra Hendorrnn hurrying up the drive-
way. We hnd Just been wondering whore
she had been keeping herself.

The fair Myra rushed upstairs to
mother's room and deposited n bolster-lik-

bundle on the box Wiuch nnd Imme-
diately proceeded to unwrap it.

"I'm stuck. Ilobln." she announced In
disgusted tones. "I can't go a bit fur-
ther with this dressing gown without botrh-in- g

It It n 'to be or not to be' N'nu'n
Christmas present ; the former. If you nro
chnrltable enough to help mo flnlsh It .
tho latter, If I undertake to sew nnotlicr
stitch "

t looked at the dressing gown, which
was of a lovely ahade of antique rose
corduroy, and then at the pattern, to get
an Idea us to how .Myra wanted It mnde

5 ROBINSON &

I S17.50

r...M."-ss- io

rich I

seal
YOU DONT HAVE PAY

Sdme of the You Read in
Some Parts of the Newspapers If You

COME "OUR STORES"
SPECIAL BUTTER and EGG SALE

HY-L- O

BUTTER ib.

carload

FLOUR

CEREALS
At

Gold Seal Oats, pkg
Brand Oats, pkg 6c

Gold Seal pkg
Cream pkg 13c
New 10c
New Grits... for 10c
Gold Seal Buckwheat, pkg 10c
Gold Seal Flour, 10c
Karo can 10c

Gold Seal Borax
7c. Box $4.10.
& Best Olelne Soap,

Cake 4c. Box $3.25.
Fels Soap,

Cake 4c. $4.00.
Ivory Soap,

Cake 4c. Box

. ta- - tfJtTaaiara T.lli

for Winter Wear

for thc I
largo

ana
muff, f

largo
jij

8nr
mu IT,

i

j
3

:

I

whudson

TO

TO

2

3
3

...a

"You were nan mother's) er- -
diet when she iww the cut, "but
we'll do that we to remedy any

that you have mad.."
Klrst, I ripped gown apart

and rebnsted th. seams.
Tho front Is In two part, and the wide

ha n seam In the center. It Is
slashed abova the normal wnlstllne so
that the top rrtn be drnwn In with a soft
fullness to give a effect.

Mother lhat this curved line
would be far more effective If outlined with
ordlng Myni covered the cord with the

material, while I machlne-stltehe- d the
semna.

The ahort sleeves of tho dressing gown
nro kimono nnd very full. Tho cuffs are

with the eleeves. nnd
fastened together with two Hat buttons nnd

Mother covered of the button molds
and bound the with narrow
strips of corduroy Instead of
Hitching them.

she was working on the button
holes Mym made the patch pockets nnd

tho sailor collar nnd lined It
with white chlun el Ik

Tho pockets and collar were soon
stitched In place, nnd the girdle
drnvvii bound slashes nt the

Wo spent the greater part of the day
sewing on the dressing gown. When
Myrn went It was nil finished hut

tho lining, which mother hnd
cut out, seamed together and basted In
plncc.

Tho dressing gown Is lovely It Is ne--

Solves the
Servant Problem
All china, glao and all-v- Jmuw.aheil and dried In

a few mlnntea by the
0?

.LA
I "a.ViW.

Family
fi55""!!

SI
Sold by fins

nnd leading
Stores

ni:usnnY-8r.VTO- ro. ty&mS3 t'lieatnnt Plreet
Wrlto us Illustrated
folder or phone Walnut S009

CRAWFORD -.:

I

n

doz- -

CANNED, SMOKED
and

can 10c, 15c, 18c
can 10c

Deviled Tuna Fish, can 10c
Nova Scotia ,16c
Smoked bunch 12c
White 13c
Beardsley's pkg.9c

Fish, pkg 5c,
each 7c, 12c, 15c, 20c

1776
Pkg. 4c. Box $1.95,

Pearl Borax
Pkg. 7'ic. Box

Can 4c. $1.85.
Lighthouse

Can 4c. Box $1.95.

H bushel
(30 lbs.)

7wasra a"! O

m

I 1

Prices on Creamery and Fine Selected Eggs
It is our to and protect our and wc would

rather sell to them at above prices sell to speculators in lots.

Seal Sb w.
For over 25 years Gold Seal Flour is the choice of the

particular In Philadelphia. Gold Seal Flour will
our prices will save you money.

Reasonable Prices
lb, 8c

9c

Hominy, lbs. for
lbs.

Cheese 28c
You these Baked Rich, Tasty Cheese

palatable, nourishing economical.

SOAPS SOAP POWDERS
Soap.

Cake
R. C.

Naphtha

$4.00.

BEST POTATOES
rP..a..a

ambitious,"

nil

tho

sash

Herring,

$4.50.
Kirkman's Scouring

Carload
customers,

invariable

will and
and

Wnetner it -- ". "! -- a.t,, vaiunu uuuua, or
anything the line, it will pay you to come to any of Our Stores
for everything you

Robinson &: Crawford
The Stores, Where Quality Counts Throughout the City and Suburbs

S8W

fjjrWT

Dishwasher

MBy

SELECTED
EGGS

$9.75

OYOU English Plum Pud-
ding? A delicious one
can be by merely steaming
a MOLASSES TASTYKAKE

serving it with the usual
xry it during the holidays

TASTYKAaK-- K coststfMt

r ..ai&tBi. saaLt. urn ni ih ,.-- .. --viwitvoms if i.LKr iiai irurA ura viva bh

191C

tuallj warm, and can be

Tonight la the OI Club con-
cert and danpe I must Kin andpress my silver lace and white tulle frock

FtiiSEILof
MARKET STREETS

OUTER APPAREL

Sale I 1
mos luxuri" i9W-- r

dencndablo
tratiflHSj

Purchnsed W$W
holi" '

3rgfo

95c

Gold 62c;

CLEANSERS

advantage- -

jpxixnxni: miop itr.nn imr.Bs

1

1

ELEVENTH AND

WOMEN'S &

: J lil A
i jL&S$sJ!y c

&?;-S5- ous and
,WgK grades,
WVr i iny V
A i
' $25 RED
7, 7 animal
f.

7 i 539.50
0 Ant acarf

F I !KV..m.!1.1!'
i 549.B0

I 3K73'
'. y,
t, 4

I
5 ik 4 I

'

extra7 7-

i'lNf 7 All Fura
V X X "

Frnnk &
Y v

ionrcn-rnxnixcixrai- FRANK

r
attlfrt k

r1tarnP-- ft, 41

are extracted nld and

(
!

i

:

FOX SETS, j? ;

scan (Cli;
nt. .

SETS, j

nnd -

25 If
'SILVERED FOX

Jlnt $35 'nt :

i
7, SCARFS, largo flat

stylo, silk lined, at i -

W0Kkti:tS:MS - RACCOON &cMMv i
M I pony coats, 1

iSfm4LmmmymMW h coats, i

Prices About

NEW

of

Hominy

pkg...
Syrup,

Box
Floating

fashton
can

mistakes
dressing

(

back

short-wnlste- d

suggested

buttonholes.
all

buttonholes

While

I rut out

through sides.

homo
g

$&
J-t--

a

Companies
Department

for Nl

SALT FISH
Salmon,
Fancy Shrimp,

.
Herring,

Heather Codfish cake....
Shredded Codfish,

7c
Mackerel,

Babbitt's Powder,

Young's Powder,

Powder,
Box

Cleanser,

.. ...ia -- l - t

I

Fancy
business supply

than

"housewives please you'-an- d

Capital

Barley,

Pancake

buttonhole- -

bunch..

SoDAc(fACKERib-9c?- S

find Freshly

in grocery
require.

like
most

had

and
sauce,

10c. 5J

i

"tubbed

University
downstair

(Copyright)

-

.

just

MISSES'

Lor

.

0U8lv
timc

day season.

novelty

SKUNK

novelty

Deautirui,
-- kunk

If special

Exactly

3

oxtremolv

.

SKUNK

Threaded

Crackers

lustrous skins, ' --Ay .

collar, k
nt vv uitt

'
Guaranteed Mllil

Represented ftwBiV '

Scdcr' Floor ' i K

riii.l

"Scarlat

LOVE"

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

Smlm BoSm Gmamu
fall.wlng Ihtatar. fib plet.rta threnih th. BhUu

X Catapanr, la loaraot. abonlo. of
All uXAiisr

A ILU.n lSti.Uorrl.4 PaaayunkAV.Ainamura Mat 2: i. o.3or.ramount rlctur.a.
DouBjaFirbanlts '" "a;A Pfil 1 rt I'D ANDrJLAJ MATINEB DAILT

Gish ' "A"ADorothy fit?- -

Alao All-Bt- KETHTONB rOMKDT "
A R C n I CHESTNUT

Wm. Desmond & Dorothy Dalton
In "A IN SOULS"

BELMONT MAHKET
BSD

Robert Wanvick

m 1 irrRiDn biioadDL.J1LDIILJ SUSQUEHANNA

MARY PICKFORD in
"LESS THAN TJIBDU8T"rcn a d otii and cedak avb.lln.l PAltJiUOVNT TIIBATKn
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